
 

RSVP for our Speaker Series this Wednesday!

Sacred Cow: The Nutritional, Environmental 
and Ethical Case for Better Meat 

Diana Rodgers RD, LDN, NTP - Dietitian, farmer, author, filmmaker,
producer and host of the podcast and blog, The Sustainable Dish.

 

17 Days to Go!

We have 17 days to go
for the Green Match
Challenge to make a

more sustainable
future for the Farm
and the All Seasons
Barn. So far we're at
$22,600 of $75,000. 

Right now your
donation will

count 2x!

Donate here

Learn more about the
Green Match Challenge
and The All Seasons

Barn Project.

We are currently
raising money to build

a year-round facility at
the Farm called the 

All Seasons Barn.
Building this multi-
purpose barn is a

crucial step in ensuring
the future of Wright-
Locke Farm. The All

Seasons Barn will allow
us to operate all year-
long and will expand

and enhance our
popular programming.

DONATE HERE

Spoon Carving is back! 
Space is limited so sign up now to reserve a spot! 

Want to learn how to create and carve your very own
spoon from a split log? Join us on Saturday, June 15th in

the 1827 Barn from 9am-12pm as Alyssa Pitman
from Spire Woodshop teaches us about different types
of wood, tools and techniques for producing a beautiful
handmade spoon. Cost includes supplies and instruction

and you'll go home with your new spoon and newly
acquired skills!

Click here to learn more and to register.

Coming up, Sunset Yoga in the Barn on Tuesday, June
11th and a special Solstice, meditative Forest
Bathing walk on June 22nd! Learn more here.

Upcoming Events - Solstice Cocktails &
Family Farm Nights!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q3WmDrzsRju4M1WKqFjXmsfEQ0ST3Uwr5hzLxTH1d3W6C1EliSkZIApCzCU9PtDHwZWFUXn8VgErr3dUFePzIh9BgvvPW5tezHR6MWn4YSkKBg0URimiDt40bTXqzig4OiELFzvldBttirOiwcla1FHORzmmsUhMgMUWzOAdMwR0MMgMpkBXVDcL0JK559I2yl_bdCAK_ByuQlL0hdWj5xQDSEZA8MPRVi776mXVLY5gW5VnjDA6nkgNeeUlgzXJLqTAsKWqjb7UV2jCNI2ciIE6vsFdbHtltUTDbCZcqqlVx124g-2zYEmFt58WrA4mGT4S1A42Y4gP8-ssW_800OuoCpnNfblYkSN70f5PP8U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q3WmDrzsRju4M1WKqFjXmsfEQ0ST3Uwr5hzLxTH1d3W6C1EliSkZIAcoxbahtkwe-u5fc0VQBXAZAO5Jz2-yXNOPaaDVYP7tzOd9JsKkmQ9-ACRN2_2iNXKyAhrAxnKRJbn8RcHu0lK5z9yWsKXGmlhMtz9GAVuTBA_hwvADyDjKPZqBujq50kQE2yDlIMIHqGeGBOlb9_CezMYyn62Djhhz1ZGN3I8cwNJSY3pm-JmxQGJkBKw9t-ptZYPmA-7Z2dLWxJvLcosRPXabMSZv6kR5ZLvgfXqZe-iLyINQrtycGVjbOroEbTDwU2O3uUBZKgPTknTIgAI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q3WmDrzsRju4M1WKqFjXmsfEQ0ST3Uwr5hzLxTH1d3W6C1EliSkZIPXnxlvpJyWlQPWgm0Klw8jc4CQyFZp24lcNCUPUTRrGiiEAAx5NSeMOxvQfKCCjryvkQcxdxNdUIzAfh_PpWCcWcWDx35wdDMJMctTtObV-H3Pk6PZmSAon9L5mjhbBY59KyhF6ypZkjdYfbFTxK5MKyO48aO7nMIVgnOQj2QpuzvzhSugAMI_vl68f_fblH6PLx0SBiv-3uf6YLBAUidj5GDsZtI90px7LOk-HhNKFSFcsQZO27fsOtX8aTKoQOixZCRUni-uDG84vy8wf8c_aH6zCQuY0IqWybTnrnjIDo13X-3clRP6ZTD_GKcpS01YEtDc2vENy0zj_a3TzoP4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q3WmDrzsRju4M1WKqFjXmsfEQ0ST3Uwr5hzLxTH1d3W6C1EliSkZIPoJdEwWkCTUTYB9KP5P9-1E22IPEezQcqpWw36h2k7zyXouq6gO03bGLGmfwBoCHXW1Qd2MFCJFZUD9WRsnX6wshEvJnFFmMlK4yVkI-_GAfS--5RKSR57GCiTqb-BFWWXayAA7lFnpoV_bpz0aZURa35Og4XSHI0qLcxvsA2LeXINVcb8_JBk5xGmzrutGl3H8SZnj7UKiNSMN5VamWyhMvUKJn-j9mIld2C64NjbNE0C8h7vK_kXfdvMuh9zgXQcp3KA3CJpfZn2xgQK5HF0zq8-9trgLJw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q3WmDrzsRju4M1WKqFjXmsfEQ0ST3Uwr5hzLxTH1d3W6C1EliSkZIPXnxlvpJyWlQPWgm0Klw8jc4CQyFZp24lcNCUPUTRrGiiEAAx5NSeMOxvQfKCCjryvkQcxdxNdUIzAfh_PpWCcWcWDx35wdDMJMctTtObV-H3Pk6PZmSAon9L5mjhbBY59KyhF6ypZkjdYfbFTxK5MKyO48aO7nMIVgnOQj2QpuzvzhSugAMI_vl68f_fblH6PLx0SBiv-3uf6YLBAUidj5GDsZtI90px7LOk-HhNKFSFcsQZO27fsOtX8aTKoQOixZCRUni-uDG84vy8wf8c_aH6zCQuY0IqWybTnrnjIDo13X-3clRP6ZTD_GKcpS01YEtDc2vENy0zj_a3TzoP4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q3WmDrzsRju4M1WKqFjXmsfEQ0ST3Uwr5hzLxTH1d3W6C1EliSkZIApCzCU9PtDHdcIjyRZTGgmxSEnF6dmUNzP4PGiOf4cs5ZEF05SrPc8XzyUb1ztMVoHylQTRUVRQ9rsV1bDFuC-uMRexsUnJMV2eSiAllh97NSB6n2GuEP-B0mD1xFkwME95t2UJcYemIEYi6W4wfsVs49SnzO0jlXDLqWcWlufXNsL2x0lwXxlQkNRqwdIeHvszj8wmLfWCnnOGilp9_OgdKhtlkESzz5U3l0J5TyJqN5B27ATjl4XCYKe37Eh5J9vQVbsc8D8nDUc1uR-56r8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q3WmDrzsRju4M1WKqFjXmsfEQ0ST3Uwr5hzLxTH1d3W6C1EliSkZIIbGLL_mwNnAEKbzdn5WIYwfx_Pvwji7VJ7EqRVsZsPEjoa7VQS6HnxpJwL7Iu1C4y07hzR6QNMJrWfluwxArGBZiTcr25NYoanu5xtg4ubddSWkNvMckYvMciUVPj8iaoa_v67Y5OgVLJpPEDvNj31-fmUpHGVVDDcbHekn2A2nPxYNL93dCzttL1F9G4zw740vB_ectQf43T4GytNRWzqd_eKs_OsBdlkLBPYy9Z7xEauaol0FOlE2fXFz6gGJ9jjUBZunijY00I1YZTwToSni0esczODPclBs5MUtVHir&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q3WmDrzsRju4M1WKqFjXmsfEQ0ST3Uwr5hzLxTH1d3W6C1EliSkZIIbGLL_mwNnAEKbzdn5WIYwfx_Pvwji7VJ7EqRVsZsPEjoa7VQS6HnxpJwL7Iu1C4y07hzR6QNMJrWfluwxArGBZiTcr25NYoanu5xtg4ubddSWkNvMckYvMciUVPj8iaoa_v67Y5OgVLJpPEDvNj31-fmUpHGVVDDcbHekn2A2nPxYNL93dCzttL1F9G4zw740vB_ectQf43T4GytNRWzqd_eKs_OsBdlkLBPYy9Z7xEauaol0FOlE2fXFz6gGJ9jjUBZunijY00I1YZTwToSni0esczODPclBs5MUtVHir&c=&ch=


You can donate online
or send a check to the

Wright-Locke Land
Trust at P.O. Box 813,
Winchester, MA 01890

Volunteer
Opportunities

Flower Field Work
Flower volunteers

needed to plant, weed
and fertilize.

Wednesday 10-12

(Fill out our volunteer
form before arriving)

Family Farm Night
Jump in a help us with

our famous 
Family Farm Nights. We

always need extra
hands for set-up,

welcoming 
concert-goers,

concessions, & more.  

Sign-up Here!

----------------------
--

Click here to learn
more about other

types of volunteer of
opportunities available
and how to sign-up!

Sustainability
Tips

There are so many
little things that we
can all start to work
into our daily lives to
create big, positive

change. 

We wanted to share
some suggestions and
ideas that we've been
trying out ourselves.

Check out this section
weekly for

sustainability tips. 

TIP: Better Meat =
Big Difference

 
Celebrate the Summer Solstice at The Farm -- when the
summer season really starts! Join us for a lovely evening
of farm-inspired cocktails and appetizers, live music from
Miss Ellaneous and the a glorious evening at the Farm. 

Friday June 21
7 - 10PM

Tickets: $75/person
Buy your tickets here

Don't delay -- this event always sells out!

Family Farm Night is almost here! 

Our first concert 
of the season will
be June 13th,

featuring
Desperate
Measures.

For info about
rules, parking, and
the summer line-

up, check out our
website. 

Farm Stand Highlight

 

Haydari, Beet Cacik, Muhammara, Basil Hummus, Lentil
Fingers, Carrot Salad... Our farm stand carries now a

selection of Mediterranean Dips and Spreads artisanally
made at Magic Bites in Arlington. They are prepared from

scratch with natural ingredients and no preservatives.
They can be paired up with some crackers made with
spent grains by Brewer's Crackers from Dorchester.

Our current hours are: 
Tuesday - Friday 10 - 6. Saturday 10 - 2.  

You can reach our Farm Stand Manager, Sergio Sotelo,
for questions and suggestions at

farmstand@wlfarm.org. 

Winchester Farmers' Market this
Saturday!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q3WmDrzsRju4M1WKqFjXmsfEQ0ST3Uwr5hzLxTH1d3W6C1EliSkZIJUA5MJ1z56AW-jdWmpwM9k_temW8vi6dPPqTrN1GhuZi77VbMLN7YzzYt1thNtCBkZ4Khs8R12GdZAMUuAs4JZm5tycD2IIb9kVI68hartilbhoXf24bf0bE6P-6NTV5ER1VriXnlghlKGg61In6RZJBFBznNUxLAMUE172wYFcZzU2VmxtSNUFrTDD_4fspB7Q0cI3UBn7ePeHka2W2mW4jbtqJgcDnx67glbju3qmYy39PPLIvMZ0Kobf9VX62R9iC1W-mRZZ-GitbE9e7lwOXZ7LfbHtPbQjCv6bpQsfrHD41yhOpJxNLnrzr5M1RMFKESLPiYL4S4Qb5pUrhkDPYxYhS2Lybk14OyzJFGlUbJxG5UKub1RGYM06mgTFHA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q3WmDrzsRju4M1WKqFjXmsfEQ0ST3Uwr5hzLxTH1d3W6C1EliSkZIFEVbjtxHNzRa_8_9XBSaxHiOEzEQ9dGvO0XOGYOQ6caQuBOO_WvtBQ3A_L60A0_99rAkyj5bixF3bOVGbcyFriNhGYmfMnQuQa_bKrcfUzRW_7VNJcub5XGvM021i8XDeDl3MJpQHaOPoxJvgRHWFG059Ft_HJyuA1OU0-g5cHizi6aWevEeS5mcr-uhYtF-lJTPAMcUHgyGYNK76JHtAoIka2AKhek4q1hfGh1yln-qN4I4vsFIQGGUrp_GBlj-gQXC9mt1sIr6NBOokTkJRbcB0oylpbNeDzpF6XLQ_C3vr4KctN4mZTtT8DQFyoImQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q3WmDrzsRju4M1WKqFjXmsfEQ0ST3Uwr5hzLxTH1d3W6C1EliSkZIJUA5MJ1z56A38c66X0vuVl4CI9gx9cP1bIuSPaRsYaLKCemrGdmVs66zuinZLHcYMR_ZlN3o2PD5TooTLTMUQiLKJIf9H0m7x1gqlb9jHJLigWqza1hWjqcaY5YIctTX4TSUXojRZNar3eztuy2Rv5cOcpOULyF8YnBzNObuuWIeou1xwaydpSgB_Br7Hlk3FCQ70C6qrssifK2Fv4xFXd_nX3IJNtU-h1g1Q0_9IhqdCYv49Wdk4OJZhi0SYX3021EW-yfA-CNRvI9356enQk2_rhq129tQg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q3WmDrzsRju4M1WKqFjXmsfEQ0ST3Uwr5hzLxTH1d3W6C1EliSkZIApCzCU9PtDHe7L1pdz32dfSzZUTXuEGfRkXYTc0wT7YXNK1KNuFHkANP7_-1Ed8xkgMbedu-c_aSOAUbUUtHJ4PW5UsxrxxUz9fB4h2FYo6i6wAE8mkqpKN3ptLGBFNebWGimg20HViyCBrEFX137Jar-J3KdYU7iZxQPF1M64CeTxDcu_X1C3oc7gCau5VghEBm45AgDRNh5ctzWwh2ddXPw77vlj0E-ICeAY7SQeHHhJjNdac3d_n1hSBVydlE_J5KYAFdZFk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q3WmDrzsRju4M1WKqFjXmsfEQ0ST3Uwr5hzLxTH1d3W6C1EliSkZICH1cjfU3jeadRg8uwGnHVbomc3ThD-k2-O8_JrpnDD4BfZFjaFgItbXgvYyo4xThq_GnqAKpJvWhe7tyBPASpPB1l-FqorYsNn5Bo1ewwRvGb19uEjZHUfbIa5IifL1us0Kwq04n6QTUrAv8PPC8Fc4uljdF9AEHKDFStV2HQ1Umtr-tbblst-rV-Hjd-Lb2Y9Apvdw4bAkQLZt8PYpwgGDTW1HpzNwZzHNnKjj9ScuzOAwJXkCcSt6zdf9C2LNpRgjCRI4hIussKrC0E4LDJEUYfkN8aPZbx8_S_tll32d&c=&ch=


We can make a big
impact with our diets.
We eat every single
day and the choices
we make add up. 

If you eat meat, and
want to do so while

minding your footprint,
make sure you attend
our upcoming speaker

series with Diana
Rodgers. She will be
presenting on the

"Nutritional,
Environmental, and

Ethical Case for Better
Meat". RSVP Here

---------------

Share your own tips!
Send them along to

kkneeland@wlfarm.org

Farm Reel

Aphids in the flower
fields - and the battle
begins! They are quite

beautiful, but we
choose to snip out

leaves infected with
these voracious pests.

Getting excited for our
new bicycle powered
root washer! (built as
part of an eagle scout
project) Stay tuned for

more on this!

Winchester Chamber of
Commerce is holding
their annual Garden
Tour. Tickets are
available at Book

Ends. 

This Saturday marks the first Winchester Farmers'
Market of the season. Come down to Winchester Town
Common between 9:30am - 1:30pm for our organic,

fresh spring produce.

We also have an exciting announcement. We have been
authorized to accept SNAP/EBT cards at our Farm Stand.

Which means more good, fresh, food available to all!

 And speaking of the
importance of the SNAP

program and making
sure healthy food is

more accessible, we're
really excited to hear
that the Winchester
Farmers' Market has

created a fund in honor of long-time volunteer Anna
LaViolette in order to double SNAP dollars. Stay tuned,

we'll have more info on how to contribute to this worthy
cause soon!

New Face on the Farm!

The team at Wright-Locke Farm is excited to welcome
Jack Wright to their ranks. Jack will be serving as the

Youth Programs Manager this season, so make sure to
say "Hi" and introduce yourself when you see him around

the farm. 

Jack: "I grew up in West Hartford, CT but have spent
most of the past four years at Hamilton College in

central New York. I look forward to pursuing my passion
for environmental education here at the farm!"

Sustainable Transportation?!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q3WmDrzsRju4M1WKqFjXmsfEQ0ST3Uwr5hzLxTH1d3W6C1EliSkZIApCzCU9PtDHwZWFUXn8VgErr3dUFePzIh9BgvvPW5tezHR6MWn4YSkKBg0URimiDt40bTXqzig4OiELFzvldBttirOiwcla1FHORzmmsUhMgMUWzOAdMwR0MMgMpkBXVDcL0JK559I2yl_bdCAK_ByuQlL0hdWj5xQDSEZA8MPRVi776mXVLY5gW5VnjDA6nkgNeeUlgzXJLqTAsKWqjb7UV2jCNI2ciIE6vsFdbHtltUTDbCZcqqlVx124g-2zYEmFt58WrA4mGT4S1A42Y4gP8-ssW_800OuoCpnNfblYkSN70f5PP8U=&c=&ch=
mailto:kkneeland@wlfarm.org


Was fun to host Parfait
food truck on Sunday
for natural, delicious,

ice pops and ice cream
bars. If you host a

party here at the farm,
food trucks can be a
fun and easy addition

to your event.

We are co-sponsoring this talk about the future of
transportation. Head over to the Jenks Center on

Monday, June 10th to learn more about what could be
coming down the line in terms of electric vehicles, micro-

mobility, autonomous vehicles, and making our
transportation networks more efficient.

Support your Farm

This video gets one more week in the newsletter - it's
just too fun.

Here's the Farm's celebratory skit for former Board
President, Sally Quinn during the Citizen of the Year

award banquet. Look what kooky things happen when
we put our creative heads together. Thanks to everyone

who participated and made it such a special night!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q3WmDrzsRju4M1WKqFjXmsfEQ0ST3Uwr5hzLxTH1d3W6C1EliSkZIITXGgm8WgIeDwul6vPon-lidG4KQcN6Bg0SY0j-mFE1D3aABthrtiqBaQBND2hXSRj5pnGS6HyeNqGY7ulCAe0EP_SgcxYPE1P4aP-NRBLBgD5toSp0DNrbKPaJnbb0CV7hSWRxPpgo2EHANr2Q13VIehCiyi-XpwtRx5tgsVH6vnMhyPnn3hx2jwv2TyTZ3ZncGzMX0iAnUvKS-OXHDHdBfGXIXQKcQ03gDZCGr6gfwfcKqPLVXYLysG_61pdmBChJF0MDglBLzSQHMpoonW807B3_fPFv5HGFb5ABBE8LClqhGztTFDpcAayY4vmcPV77OoWeYQ89E1H24U9EqcE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q3WmDrzsRju4M1WKqFjXmsfEQ0ST3Uwr5hzLxTH1d3W6C1EliSkZIAcoxbahtkweAohoK_uRwrB1ScawnLDwFL3hj3S0ANAc2fJnAZvkktseP2TyNldNNBl37R8h-9ZVuM-9yUCRpMk_bgmH6KufhOvlPc38c1q699G7t4ATl0fChTYYcdoLOL9kz__JNQAOiw8VB_mVJag=&c=&ch=

